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Itdlnn Territory Fair, cooler; westerly
winds

Por Missouri Showers, cooler; westerly
wl'id.

Tor Kansas Pair; westerly wihds

OOOt) MOflNlNO.

Nenl tveeK the young people In tills
cmntry will jrlvo a imitation
of the Japanese-Chines- e war.

It I poor administration that can't
muster lt pttthiasitersi In ft Southern
sttate and earrv a party convention.

The new Illinois libel law hn recIvHl
1 ueftior AltmM'fi slgTtintUre. nlthmigh

Its face It appears to lip a. very good
Ji

h IVrnltrt, claim In Arlxonn I like
li moe'ratle claims of reform. It has
1 n proven an unadulterated humbug
nnil fraud.

There la conlderable dissatisfaction
with the Sunday shaving law, and (t
ii umber of eltlxens are evidently going
tn have gore.

'aiitnln Manning's young athletes are
nn irreverent lot or scapegraces They
n i only persecute the Saints, but dust
th. honeKl Millers

If Ellrnbeth Cndv Stanton I really the
Inventor of bloomer!", why not, In Justice
t ' tli late Mrs. Illoomer, onll them
unions, or cndles'.'

The light between the Democratic fac-

tions nt Louisville Is n hard one, but
the greatest punishment Is being re-

ceived by Old Hourhou.

Governor Morrill Iihk opened the cage
I r, but itltd ilerlliimi to Ily out. He
h -- iil siifiielently feathered hl nest
yet and prefeta to tcmtiln.

The New Vbrk Sun calls It a well de-

veloped Cave of measles The stl-t- n

men, howevei, cm easily show that
measles Is preferable to yellow fever

A man was piomptly shot down In
Oklahoma for (peaking illietpectfiilly
of the lute Colonel 11111 Doolln. Okla-
homa Is loyal to the monwij of Its Kieat
ir n.

It must be dlaeour.iKlnjf to the Demo-oiaii- o

unity to teflect that no matter
what position It may take on any given
lnii' It will be defeated on Its lecoid
mi way.

TakliiK Illinois weather bito conslder-iitio- n,

Governor AltKcId is inlllctlim" al-

most ns much punlrfbment on the legis-
lature by calling un extra session as on
the state.

The majority of delegates nt the Lou-- 1

ulle convention, the dispatcher assure
u are against silver Thnt probably
u nunts for thp election of a free silver
ih.ilrman.

Chase, of Kanas, Is quoted
n ' -- ayintr thai he Intends to tlnd some
1 in at employment We are confident
tiit Mr. Chase will like it when he ts

u d to It.
K insns doesn't make n specialty of hot

vv it tier, but If there Is any rivalry In
t mutter of hifjh temperature Hhe
v uld respectfutly call attention to Con- -

lia's record.

The Democratic organs are not quite
i. whether the McKlnley law created

i production or crusbwd domestic com-
mon, but they ore bitterly down on It
my event.

l he report of hot wlnda In Oklahoma
i jt surpiisintr- - Hot winds come s
u rally In Oklahoma as revolutions- uth America, and are a great deal
. destructive.

Republican League took no action
the money question, but some out-- s

did a little effective work In the
i i est of free gold. General McAI- -
I 4 watch was stolen,

'. hen the people of Kansas get ready
f i flnanci4i convention they will prob.

iay so. Meantime conventions
d by individuals or
rnlttees upon their owu authority

v ' continue to be fall qua

Tno practice of committing suicide by
J jmi.tng into well and cisterns Is a
t iiehenslble one and ought to be din- -

ur.iged. The mere fact that one is
t . d of life doesn't Justify him in gpoil
n.g other people s drinking water.

T.e promoter of the charity circus
i ave ilieir good Intentions to their

c lit, and a 3SS0 deficit on the other
r 'e of the account. Jlereafur charity
will not only begin at home, but stuy
at home when irftvllmj circus fglcjrb
an around.

n'ith both the saloons and the V. C
T t eherrj phosphate fount4lns ijjs.d
rn Sunday, the citizen's only f for
n .truli(l thirst Is the soda Hater and

i nioiuiie stawli., Anl he doiim't know
ii what minute the lefurtu jio.rs may
bit itch these away

I. D. I.eW'llliiir, 4 butter and egg
jr rtUant. of Wichita, ipfcses the
crimon that the Itupubllcuu ndinlultra
t n In Kansas is a fuilitre. Let us
1 i ( , for the take of hU utumsrs, tbatv hewelliuif U a letiti Jude uf s
t .a he U uf liepubllcun udmnlktra
Ii us.

The Nw Voi I; Sun itti'eutly made the
d ovuiy tUit tht: paople ut e'lnt.lu-n- a

i 4rv how-legge- and If It will ob-- t
ru clocely it will find that the dill-t'r'- ii

In that town are Miudy lulred
I nivolent Ciucluiirfliau have piovlded
I f Urb'e sand pile fur the children to

1 uy In.
The Karuasj Populists, realizing their

inabilitj to elect a chief Ju&tice, have
m-- ! nly dlgfoveiKl that the Judblary
Ik. or 3iiould Ltr, and that

It i s '1 public ). ii t' unite with
th.- - HpmMli'rtiis In lb. tl n f tln

The PopultM l tiully wllllnc
to be patriots when ihie Is nothing to
Bain by lielnc otherwli

tiii; r.i.K'imtAl, tot i:-- sii. nt.
tt u talk common ne fof one day.

The average tfh'joper-u- p idlilclan M n
hoodoo and inaken dnpts f other while
tnaklhtf ft fml of hiineir The
fellow of this sort hever l..ps to think
that A president I chosen hv electoral
Votei. Tor example' Pennsylvania may
Rive, $ he has, 100,W majority ror ft
Hepuhllcnn candidate for president, nnd
New- - York l.ono for a nemrnt, hut the
Inlter has JO vote to the other's 32.
Th bis? porm!!" tote la beaten by th
nominal vote.

Anln, men don't vote by mere mt
lion. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ohio, tVtin-sylvatil- s.

and other Mate tter reltnbir
Democratic until the Issue became t.'nlon
or scresslon, and then they changed
radically face aliout, Why? llecnuse
principle lieoame stronavr than party.
Kenlutfhy, Tenneasee. North Carolina,
Maryland, were Whig states, but the
strength of sectional feeling made them
Democratic from war condition. What
has been may be. And we are how face
to face with one of lhoe IssUea that
are etronkTer than party ties, J'or ex-
ample: In US Kanas fruve n Itepub-llcn- n

plumlliy for Hatrlson of ?o,ooo.
Jn 1D1 the lteptibllertiw lost the state.
And they lost the totets, else they would
Hot have lost the stale. They Rot the
slate back last fall how? Simply by
taking bold, frank, open ground In favor
of silver. The abuses of olllclals did not
do It thnt only gnve weapons of offense
to Ihe Hiiplibllcnn attack It was the
platform of the Itepubllcnn imrly on
silver nnd the vote of Governor Motrin
for a fiee coinage bill when in congress
that redeemed the state. Republicans
showed that silver was ns safe with
Morrill its with hewelllng, nnd the state
much more so. That decided the elec-

tion.
A great mtny people nk us what we

mean by the 43 votes that the lettyue
club convention timed not offend. last
winter In one of the Washington letter:)
to the Journal the electoral college situ-
ation was elaborately given, but the
whooper-u- p seems to have lost sight of
the facts therein disclosed, nnd we can-
not better ovplftln what we menu than
by icproduelm; those tlgures of the situ-
ation at Cleveland as it really was

The elcctotal vote Is now 111, bllt I'ttlh
will add three by the time election Is
held or 117. In that letter the states
were put In four divisions and they ate
tieie i opt educed

Tin: KASTurt.v staticJJlectornl
States. Vote.

Maine G

Xew Hampshire I

Vermont t
.Massachusetts 15
lthode Island , 4
Connecticut 0
New York Su
New Jersey 10
Pennsylvania , ,... 32

Total Hi
-- TItU MtDDU: HTATKrf.

Ohio , . 23
Inilltttiu . IS
Illinois ,. 21
Michigan , . II
Wisconsin. ,
Minnesota

Total
Tin: b'oiminiiN status,

neUvvnie
Mnryl.md
West Virginia ,
viiginia ,.,.., v
N'ortli Carolina H
South Carolina a
riorlda 4
Georgia 13
Alabama.. 11

MissUsippi . 9
Louisiana s
Tennessee 12
Kentucky 13
Arkansas S
Tcjia 1G

Total 142
THE WESTERN STATES.

Missouri 17
Iowa
Kansas
Nebraska
Colorado
Nevada
California ....
Oregon
Washington ...
Mnho
Montana
Wyoming .,..;
North Dakota
South Dakota.
Utah

Total
The whoto electoral vote being HI, It

takes 21 to elect. Put all the Eastern
suites. 117. with the Middle states. 97
and wo have 211 or ten short of elec-
tion. Now, look over the states. In-
diana and Illinois are known silver
states. It will be seen that we put Min-
nesota and Wisconsin with the middle
division, because rtiey are in fact Bast
Missislppl states So, were the gold men
to carry every state cast of the Missis-
sippi and north of the Ohio, they do not
elect.

The Southern states wo class both
geographically and politically, for thty
are more homogeneous In suntiment and
atrillatlon than any other division --and
the silver issue Is dominant with them.
These states cast 143 votes, or 25 more
than tho Eastern states. And now we
coma to "the West," which is such a
bugbear to the gold people and we
have 91 votes to add to the solid South
or 883 or 0 more than enough to elect.

Wo have no comment to make that
would or could add to the force of the
tlgures themselves. Take Illinois and
Indiana alone out of the other column,
both already having defined their status,
and we have 211 silver electoral votes
already pledged by the well known sen-

timents and action of the people
to 175 unknown or 07 majority in the
electoral college. Now, Mr Whoopei-tip- ,
What have you to say to these tlgures

But to the 13 votes we spoke of They
are from California, Oregon. Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, North

South Uakotii. Colorado and
Utah. JJvervotie of these states is lie.
publican, and we can add to ihoni Kan-
sas and Nebraska, l inoreur In alt Ul
electoral voles which fin anti-silv- or
doubtful sllv.t candidate can no niuic
tariy than he iould the moon, Stubborn

d peuple can gabble and
gobble as much us they please there
the states stand. And they an-- all

states. To nominate a .audi,
date iu opmtsltioii to the practically
unanimous sentiuuiu of their people is
to oimnlt political hari-ka- ri ud prac.
Ileal iMjiuiiians, and particularly

jiolUlcUns, duu't do that sort of
thlug.

Now, Jet us see. n is easier, us every-bo- dj

knows, to .airy th Middle state
un a silver than ou an nntMiver pht-for-

and Pennsylvania i a uruug sit-
ter state tu-d- Alv thefce states go-bi- n

lo throw away national siiucw un
a n,uttiuu thtj know is lixsd in the pop-
ular mind? The n.uuro of the politician
has changed if they would.

Then, always remember, ltd kllvei
issue U one of those suntimtiuo stiougei
than party tits He would not Us a
piophet, ,only a reader of slns of tba
times, who would predict that In the
(.vent one of the great panic s p iiaris
for fold unu tut oKUl. fj, rllu, tg SS(.

.

jj" 'rJ f4 "y iimriwi.ii itiitiiwijwjilii?':
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nn election of n president by n nnanl-lnoti- s

electoral v t Such Is the polit-
ical situation.

A M.tV l'OSK.
There hnvo been wnr nnd rumor of

war on n. v'nrtety of provocation, during
the progrsst of the centuries," ns the
nos went by, nnd woman has
plneil a very Important iwirt In most of
these disturbance ttut the ruction that
I now on in Kana Cllv, Kn , Is "sul
gmeria" as to .atise and thrtsttens to
retilt In ft matrimonial epidemic.

if s good olllces nte not
offered and the trouble submitted to ar-
bitration, the motto of the stnte will
have to be changed nml Instcnd of
climbing wearily toward the stars
through dmlcultles, the motto will en-
join the well known scriptural ndvlce
"Crestlte et multlpllcntnlnl."

The Justices of the jieace nre up In
arms against the probate Judg of W-
yandotte county, who bears the lather
suggestive name of Angle, becntic lie
tins mofloiwvtlised the bttslnes of landing
all the game that straps onto his pre-
serves. It I an III wind thnt blows
nobody good and the result of the tern-pf- st

that hs4 been stirred up will bo
to Inaugurate a great midsummer bar-
gain sale of marriage certificates. Quick
sales and smnll protlts Is lo bo the
inotlo of the Justices nnd a guarantee
Will be given with each lot that there Is
no deteilomtlon In the quality of the
goods.

Kanns towns have pnscd n nlmost
everything since January 29, lvsi, from
being the original townslte or Adam-vill- e

to being In eternal petlhellon as to
the sun of rlghlrousne. Hut new glory
will be conferred UKn the Sunllower
metropolis when It becomes a dtctu.i
(Ireen. when Mlnnesotn avenue becomes
the broad road that lendeth to matri-
mony without money and without price
and when eternity will bo rotered nnd
theio shall be both man luge and "giv-
ing" In man Inge.

om.y om: n, to.
A great den I of excitement ha been

raised over the fact Unit .t lot of It ill in
InborciAon Ameilcan soil hut e been com-
pelled to lower the il.ig of theli native
country, which they hnd tnlsed over
their camp. Hut all cltlrons of
this land, whatever their nationality ,

will applaud tho act of the men who
compelled the Hag to be lowered No
nation on the face vC the earth would
tolerate for a single Instant the eleva-
tion of the Ameilcan ling by u band of
Ameilcan wotkliigincn who happened to
pitch thclt tents In that country. In
fact It Is exceedingly doubtful If any
other nation on the face of the earth
would tolerate the Impottntlon of for-
eign laborers to tnko the places of their
own workmen, but that Is not the ques-
tion nt While.

Over all the Hags of the nations of
tho eailh there must lloat In this coun-
try the itnrs and .stripes. Hefoio all
the countries in the world the allegiance
of tho--- who accept the protei tlon of
our laws and the advantages of the
home that this country offers. mut be
given to the emblem of that country.
On Amoilenn soil Is the poorest place
In all this v. oild to rnlse any other
standard than the stars and stripe.
It Is not palilotlsm for foielgner to go
Into hysterics over tho Hag of their
native country while living in the shad-
ow nnd under the ptotectlon of another.
It Is nn Insult to the country and a
menace to Its Institutions. The place
to raise Italian and German and English
lings and to wildly kiss them and to
fight nnd die foi them is on the banks
of the Tiber, the Thames and the Ithlne
But not here.

xioitr. coi.ii i'ai'i- -.

The total production of gold In the
world from 1133 to 1S92 was, from tho
gold authorites, 20 1,803,000, And for
sliver during the same peilod of time,
$9,170,072,000or a total of $17,3S0,37ii,000

Now, tho total tnlue of the money In
the world both metals is estimated at
$7,500,000,000, This leaves for los-c- s and
the arts, $!.SSfi,D7fi,000. Ur fil per cent
of the whole Is used for other purposes
than for money only IS per cent of the
world's product has gone to the mints
Or, in other words, only $IC0 out of
every $10 in the precious motnls goes
Into coin.

In 1SD2 tho total output of both metals
In the world was $327,420,000, and If 40
per cent of this was coined It would
have added $150,01.1,200 to tho metallic
money, or 10 cents for overy man, wom-
an and child on tho globe Or If the
gold alone tit this ratio had been coined
the sum for all the world would be but
$57,559,180 or hardly enough to pay the
shortage In the revenue for one year
under tho Cleveland ndmlnisttation.
This is only another Illustration of what
terrible havou a few far ts makes In
the gauzy fabric of gold monometallsm

nil! tiionr or inn maoiiini:.
The silver wing of the Kentucky Dem-

ocracy must have realized from the out-s- et

that they had an uphill Job as against
ihe power of the patronage m
under tho direction of Cleveland and
Carlisle. The defeat of bimetallism In
the convention meant m much to tho
administration that every jHistmaster
and every revenue officer was expectid
to make somo sou of a showing for tho
confidence reposid In htm Hut In the
outcoint there Is so far little comfort
for the malingers. The organisation of
the convention by n plain compioinlso
was it triumph that will go no further
than tho mere letter of tho platform
If it shall pronounce for the go)d stand-
ard. U will change nobody's opinion uk
to the merits of tho question. To

the result requited all the
power of the machine nnd the ranks
of the silver element ttoie really
stn ngthened. It will not help the ad-

ministration elsewhere un the contrary
the tiilluetice will be to Intensify the

to the Cleveland policy and
stimulate th liiineiallislM of the party
to more tleturnilm d tlfous against It,

It Is announced t hut the change of
ministry In England will not materially
change Urn liollcj of Oie.tt Otitalu
toward thin gauntry Ceitalnly not. As
lung as Cleveland remains pietddent
fjreat Hi (lain will bate no occasion to
trefit thin counti y otherwise than with
cuiulest-vitklo- and hellish approval.

Two Kansas iu Iges came near for-
feiting sl.x months' salaiy by nuglecllng
to draw It. It much ofteuer happens
that pulillu oIlUUN diaw their salaries
legulaily anil to i under an

equivalent.
SiliiHil lloiitl I'un h.itd

TouekJ. Kas Jim." 25. (Special ) The
suite xtliool fun 1 i oininUsloners y

uunkuuiuiuled the put h.u uf worth
of Iflley county bonis as an Investment
for the permanent a nool fund. The bonds
bar 5 per cent ini rest and were taken
ut par Itlley coin u isnjeil the bond la
r l in pi ion for t u pr lchis bonds!ti haj fallui uuc.

AN IMPORTANT ORDER,

.No One ( onnected tt Itb the Jlllltltv Mmll
t'e HI t iilfiirnt ns nn AdtcMlTiiimt

for t'rltnte l!nlni
Orders were promutgste I at Third regi-

ment headquarter yestcrlav which will
have a good disciplinary fffeet on olllrers
nnd men. Tho orders come from the adju-
tant general's olllce, and are specifically
designed to prevent ativ onVer and nnj
tnah of the Mlsourl National CJuard from
ulng his rank or uniform as an advertise-wen- t

for one private business concern
It Is destcned to curb all rrom the accep-
tance of mil kind of employ merit wtileh
Involves the use of the unirorm. Here-
after trumpeters will not be Knnltled to
ndvertle n.buMnc houe in uniform and
with their busies. The orders ate a fol-
lows.
Stale of MIourl, Adjutant tlenernl s le- -

partlnelit City of Jefferson. June 21, 1S
Clenpral Orders No S

Plrst No voluntary service shall here-
after lie tierformpil 111 nti entiniNtll nr
eoinniand. or art thrreor, of the Natlonnl
Otiard of 'tin stnte of MUs'onti. iiinirr nrma
nnd in uniform, without the .consent of
.V'p .rpKm:nn coimniitKifr. ann in ase irunattached battalion nnd companies, with
out ihe approval of the next superior com
in hum i r.

Second Police duty or duty as guard
and soiitlhels, by the tnllltla forres of the
Mate, nt entertainments nnd aFsemhlaites
of citizen, except when called out In the
manner preerlbed by law, Is prohibited
rrom nnd nfter this ditelly onlcr of the coinmnniter-ln-ctile- f

J A. WICK HA.M. Adjutant Oem-ral- .

Company 1', Cnptnln Henley, of Inde-
pendence, expects to IhrlulRe In tnti'idern-hi- e

fport on July 1 Colonel Slinonds hon-
ored n requMtlon for a large amount of
blank cnrtrldpes for use In iimklnc a con-
certed noise on thnt rinv, provlrleil the boys
reel so Inclined. Thev evidently reel mj
disposed, ns the nqiilsltlon has been llllert
in entertainment lor me neneni or loih-pnn- y

K, Cnptnln Waenr, wns riven In the
Academy or Mule lnt night by the Kaii-s- i

ciiv Dramatic Club The hall was
filled with Interested pectators The

conlted or a trnvetv or. Ihe
balcony scene from "Hotneo and Juliet"
nnd a rune comedy, with musical selec-
tion The funds secured will bo iieu to
help defray the expen of the company on
ns irip io -l I.OU1S lo iurueimie in hip
cnmpetltlve drill July 1 to 7. A handsome
sum was renllred

Colonel Slnionds Is much gratified be-
cause of tho fine showing made by the
regiment on dres patab Monday nlKlit
He snld Inst night that Ihe number or men
present nlid the evident elllclencf would
tench the people thnt the Third Is attend-
ing to . The otll ers nnd men alike
nre well plcised with tin- - exerclnes.

some of them telt n trltle sore nrter
the Ions march. Colonil Slinonds nld that
a little occasional tramping would do them
good He said that d. fetts In the cere-
monies were largely due to bad IlKhtlng
and Inck of practice He would tt v to
remedv the latter, nnd I seriously consider,
lmr the advisability or nsklng the city to
put In some electric llchts on C.innd ave-
nue neat the parade Krounds. The neel
of a better place Is f. It hv nil. but the
Held. tntT nnil line liell.ve that a centrnll
located place Is bettel for the pnple, and
that this Is the best obtainable ut present.

cim:r iitttiN' oitni:n.

lie nv Tint the iiIcmiii .Mnt ( lne cm
siiiiiIiij or Arrel Will lnllou.

Chief of Police Irwin yesterday Issued
an order to tho ofllcers of police precincts
In the city. The order contains Instruc-
tions to the police as to what course to
pursue in the enforcem. nt of the Sunday-closin- g

order Issued bv the board of pollee
commissioners nt their last meeting. Tho
order given by Chler Irwin reads as fol-

lows:
"To the Ofllcers of Precincts. Order No.

2"
"The following order Ins been Issued by

the board of police commissioner 'The
license or any dramshop keeper who keeps
his saloon open on bumbo shall be re-

voked.' Every officer will be held for a
strict account tblllty for the enforcement
or the above order. In Justice to all who
are nffeetfd by the order, there must be
no discrimination. Trouble will be avoided
li n cheerful compliant e on the part or
the dt.imshon kecners and a rlcld enrorre- -
ment of the order b the otlleers of the
law. I. E IllWIN

(Signed) ' Chler or Police "
"The Sundny-closln- g law as regards

will bo enforced bv me until It Is
rescinded bv the board or pollee commis-
sioners," ald Chief Invln last night "No
side doors will be allowed open at any
aloon and ir anyone sees a saloon door

open or llnds that a dramshop keepet Is
violating the law by elling liquor on Sun-
day nnd reports the matter to me I will
see thit It does not occur again It It tikes
the whole police force of Kansas City to
prevent It."

Ciinserintfirv Him It it.
The ninth nnd lat recital of the seton

by the Kronberg Conservator of Music
was given at the Kansas Clt Piano Cora- -

rooms, uia Main htriet, la-- t even-n-
and wns largely attended. The

which vva one or unusual lenBth,
Included numbers by both members or the
faculty and pupils or the pist yiar The
work or Mr. Kronberg, Mr Klne and Mr.
Iloueher and Miss Merino - thoroughly
familiar to the public. A feature was the
"Silent Ait" by Mlts Helena H Mitchell,
who hns been engnged td conduct the
dramatic and elocutionary department of
the conservatory Miss Mitchells panto-
mime was lucomnanled bv the music to
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song." The work
of the pupils was very creditable The
programme was us rollows:

I'ltno "Hondo Capprlecloc" (Mendels-
sohn), .Miss llessle Hollow ny

Vocal "O balutarls" (Cliorza), Jlrs. 15

Mlnter
Piano Minuet from "C minor Suite"

(Hart), Miss Myrtle Jncks-on- .

Voe il "Dolores" (Havcrmeycr), Miss
rinrente Overall

I'lano "Soaring" from Fnntiy pieces,
op 1J (Schumann), Miss Elsa Miller.

Violin "Itlgolctto" (Verdi), Jtaster Irvln
Timlin

Vocal "Gretchen nn Splmerade" (Schu-
bert), Mrs Edwin I'owler.

Piano "Valto Chninatlque" (Godard),
Miss Prudence Withers.

Vocal Arlt rrom "Elijah" (Mendcls.
sohn), .Mr. Gcsirg. Croner.

Piano (a) Marurkn (Chopin): (b) Caprice
(Hiidolf King), Hora Itelnertson

Voial Aria rrom "Metrame" (flossl),
Miss Daisy Stowell

"Silent Art." with music to Jfendels-llartne- tt

sohn's "Spring Song," Helena
Mitchell.

Vocal "A Sing and a Iloso' (Cow en).
Miss Olive Thompson.

I'lnno ' Polonaise de Concert" (5Ioz- -
kowhkl). Mls llertha Hiclev

Vocal Aria from "Tannhauser" (Wag-
ner). Mrs T E Gillespie.

Piano Gavotte (Klein). Miss Merlne
Voi ul Polonaise from "Mlgnon" (Thom-

as). Mis riorence Thompson.
Violin "Uomance" (Wlenlawt-kl)- , I'rnn-col- s

Iloueher.
Song Toreador's song irom "Carmen"

(Ill7et), S Kronberg.
rinno m i;iuuo op :j nopin): (b) "l,a

ChastL'" . ,,,,.. ,., 4.UI.U,, IVIII(,

aiiMiit 3ti:Tio..
The Kansas City Homeopathic Club met

last evening ul ihe Co.ite House. Two pi-pers wire rad and dUcinsscd
The nieuibeis and friends of St. Paul's

llffornitd iluirch and Sunday school will
hold their annual pli tile at Troost park ou
ThurHlu) afternoon, June 27,

Gtoifcc II. IliiecMng llbd nn Inventory of
the Hhrts of his late failure in the record-er of deed' oltlce yesterday. The nscetsare commuted at $2,50u. with liabilities furenedlng that amount

Auple ciianibers ws arraigned In Jus-
tice WltlirOW's Court vestenlliv fnrennnn
fui the alleged xteallng of $131 worth ofditvsea, fioiii Cirrle I'hillliM, Tho m.ewill be he.'inl y,

The Gleaners, 'he Children' MlsslonaiySoiletj, of tin tt ufehlngtou Slltet .tl Eihunh South, will give a lawn oelal onThursday eviiilin;, June 27, at No ll.M
Suminlt street, ke creuni aid take willbt til ved

The Whipple I,i an and Trust Company
has, bold twenty .uri of aiound neur

street and Prospei t amine to
W ' Priiigle, of Ohio, for $ti,ii mshMi Prlngle tuttntlk to move heie and liiuMhlnikflf a laiuie on the purthuhc.

Thotnlou Neul. who ivat, irrestml Mondav
on a n.iiiant from Jiotice Hauthoriu s
court ihaiiug him with bte.ilnm a pn

fiom yilM Hutlle lto.innu. and UUiIn morn), wiia arraigned before Justi.
and senteiieid to sltv days

in Jail
c. h. t.oihiiitge, or Thirty-firs- t nndProspect avtnue, went to polUi htad-quurte-

mil reported thut a Shetluncl
imny licluiiglna to his sou had been ktolen
Irom the Mubb uf i" V Holmes, generul
superintend! ni of the Metropolitan SuntHallway I'uiipauy, at Pjrieenth and 1 or-e-

avenue
Itobert Sfaiiiun. Jiving ut No 311 EatSlth fclrtet, w.nt to polite luadquuitt !,last night un.l hud u sevcie upi.tiu of the

left vvrUt drihsed by the police sur. u.iHe Is unipluv. 1 as a driver by Ihe I.iwis
Ac Johnbon Phosphate Company. 'Itu

wu.s re. nved while Jumping from h.swagon late ytHerduy afuinoou
Sarah Milam, who was arrested l.is-- t

week on a thirge of having robbed the
re&ldence of W It Hawkb, lis) ttulnutstreet, was tried before Justice Splu yes-
terday and bounj over to await th a,,
tlon of the grand Jury. In default o l un
bail she was lemanded to the ejre ofJullr JavuuU,

THE CAFE OF DEATH.

iMMtirn itrortT in rAttls niu:nt:
Un .MAI "T.IKl: St'TIIIN."

Mr, ,1. tt. (lleeil Teiln nf a Cnrlons
I'lnce Thnt lie tidied Dnrln- - Ills

Sojourn In Part lw
.Month t Ago,

Toprka, Ka.. June Whtn,
In the year of our Ixird tlghteen hundred
and reventy-sl- . Noble 1. Prcntls betook
liltnelf to the fastnesses of Otent tlrltnln
and made a tour of the land of Johnny
tliill upon a bicycle built for one, he pt
a hleh mark with his letteis entitled "A
Kansan Abroad' for another Sunttoner
pilgrim who mlphl eek to put his lr.it el
in print A few months ago buMncs cnlled

I ' W. Oleed to llulxitie. And ever fltice then
his friends who prize his literary ability
j)nV been trvlnt in th lure Mm m .,nt
something of hi experience abroad, well
knowing that If he did s0 there would be
something refiehlng nnd nothing of Had-ask-

about his productions Hut Mr Oleed
holds mot remarkable views about liter,
atute He advance the monstrous propo-
sition that n man ma) not become tilted
to write about u people or a nation by a
superficial vlll of two or three week
The unlennbleness of thl jjttlon need
only be Illustrated by calling ntlentlon lo
our English cousins who come ns far West
as Philadelphia nnd then write t mot
admirable and scholarly annljsls of social
life In Chltaeo

Hut If Mr Oleed refuses to write, he Is
not so economic with talk among his
friend He I a charming converntIonnl-Is- t

and some of his stories alwtil plices
and people he visited while abroad are well
worth repeating Tor instance, while In
Pnrl and passing along one nf the fash-lonnb-

boulevards engnged In thnt occu
pation which marks your true Kansan
abroad reading the signs and stumbling
over the fire hydrants hi cje fell upon a
sign which convejd the startling Intel-
ligence that the "Cafe or Death" was with-
in. Now, your true Kiinran I tolerably
well informed ns to morgues and death-head- s

and burying grounds, nnd all thnt
sort of thing, but a "cafe of death Is
something which does not come within his
limited means or observation, nnd very
nnturally Mr. (Heed and the frlnd who
was with him concluded to investigate.
Consulting the tlrst hotel clerk who could
talk English, they were Informe-- thnt the
"Care or Death' was i public drinking
Place pitronlzed by those who suckle upon
the fantastic or mysterious nnd Its blrnrre
name certnlnl was calculated to promise
plenty of both.

Mr. Oleed nnd his friend entered the
plane and were met nt the door by a gaunt
and somber-ila- d Individual who assumed
the dress nnd carried the air of a prore-'lnn- al

funeral director In sepui"hral tones
which came rrom his stomach 'Ike the
mate of n .Missouri river steumTiO.it order-In- c

the deck hands to cast off, he Mule
them.

"Enter here who seek the grave "
The two Americans entered atur hastily

deciding in their own minds that there
wasn't anything In the law which com-
pelled them to take the grave nrter they
had bought It, and were conducted to a
eat at a table by this singular looking

barkeeper
"tVInt will jo have to hasten death'"

was the net question fired at our tourists.
American, strangers in a strange land,
they Just naturally felt the cold chill
chasing each other up and clown their
bac ks nt uch a foreboding question, nnd It
was then fore with timorous hesitancy
thnt Mr Oleed asked If they might have
some be r a choice arrived at upon the
hypothesis that probably beer contained
less or the hatenrr than any other variety
of graveyard delight kept In stock by this
dismal resurrectionist

"Two microbes for two perihlnc souls."
groaned the sp,.cter to some Invisible agent,
nnd, while the beer wa coming our two
Americans had an opportunity to look over
theli surroundlrits.

The table at which they sat vvn nn In-
verted cotlln. The chairs wen rutiged with
human bone nnd tapestried with tnlllevved
shrouds. Inserted In niches around the
walls were nuinbirless stark "keli tons,
placed in attitudes grotesque and startling
The Jaws of some of the death heads were
quit Red awiy until the seemed to mock
and Jeer tin guests before them while
other- - were distort in rune the fnhle im-nc- e

ot a soul in hell' Egyptian mummies
he'd d clears hitwicn their wi
dened lips and seemed to Je't the thought
that 3,o"i vears was but a swirling drop iu
the boundless ocean of eternity Heie a
skeleton was poised as though struck
clown In liacchanallnn dance there. In
bones drawn and bunched above a silken
couch, one might rend the mini dthilum or
a dying throttled by ihi hot lingers
or an alcoholic tbnd Low, siiung, music
came rrom some band unsi en ni sent its
dolorous wnlls creeping up among the
ghastly imaged niches Even the smell or
the enamel house was there mil ovei all
a glamor most unearthly spicad Its fore-
boding presence

Every ten minutes or so the animated
corpse who served tho beer would rise and
deliver an oiatloli to the gu. -- ts the bur-
den of Willi h was the uncertainly of life
nnil the desirability or death

All this may strike the Pnils t lea of what
n di Inking place should be. but the average
Kansas Cltyan will turn from it in revolt
as bis mind pictures a long lew room with
sawdust em the door and i i.itrlotlc pic-

ture of Mr Heenan knocking tho gizzard
out of Mr Sayers. on the wall, and he.us
In it the fat melody of a voice, which
Ehouts: "Ssst waiter. Jivvlben"

c.i mi: rno.M vniti cue.
A Unique. Caravan Appear Ppem Ihe streets

or tho City.

A llttlo carnvan of Gypsies attracted at-
tention on tho streets y.stenlay. The
queer procession movtd down from Ihe
nt Ighborhoocl of the f'oat, s House down
Main street toward the North end. A
woman b d a elonkey, common to the moun-
tains, upon which, in the unique style of
the Gypsy, three eiilldre n were fastened In
n saddle made of sut king I'our other
broii7e colored children passed the hat to
bystanders nml In the stores The woman
was small sized and apparently possess,, ii
Of gle.it endurance, nnd hnd tho blackest
of black, wiry hair She said that she had
como ovorlund from Vera Cru, the trip
taking seven months Her nume Is Pran-cesc- n

lluenoeapello and she Is the mother
nf the seven children accompanying her
They uio on their way to St Josejih. where
bho said that she had a brother living.

.11,1. Ot lilt MISSOtTHI

Chllllcothe') Pouith of July fund has
nearly ienche.1 the IV)0 mark

Three Nodaway county girls were lined
$5 each for distill blng lellgloua services
the other day.

The llraymer brick nnd tile factory U
it otking up u men trade In U hollow build-
ing blue Ks, otc.

Parmer Gllbreath tells the C.irtervllle
Journal that the oat crop In his vicinity
In tho best In ten years.

George A Htlley, nf Hrookfleld, has been
appointed land agent of the Iron Mountain
railway, Willi headqutltiii, ut St. Louis,

A wolf has been killing the bheep In Linn
equnty Not feu ihln clothing, however
The high pi Ice of beef made u necesbary.

Maiyville people) are In a row among
themselves over the question as to thu
elesirabillty ot maintaining tho hitching
rut ks ,

llraymer doesn't projiobtj to he contented
with common tire wotk. Nothing short
of a 'pyrotechnic display" will comply
with her patriotic demands

Chllllt otln is fairly holding its hre.it h
in anticipation ot the grant! opening of the
new "Luella" opera house Thursday nignt
Tin sesits will cost $5 apiece

KpaMng uf mold villages, there's Arm.
btioug, while not a slnklet ice cte.un or
btiawbcriy festival has been Inflicted on
the lommuulty this

llethuuy's electric light system is costing
the ilty about $50 a month moie than the
leeelptk. and the council Is wiestllng with
the piublem us lu how to come out even

llraymer Comet: While in Kmsas City
lint Thuisdav vte ate dinner ut Sr.irnc.
gall's, where they put un $10 and $15 plates.
Wu had a J5 cent one llxed for ouraclf

A hand lo band light occurred on the
street the other day between two promi-
nent women of Milan The row originated
in u ehil.lreii's quurri) and ended la the
police court

Chilllcothc's survivors of the Mexican
war are' Messrs. J 1. Ilruqt. J. L. Smith.
Itev. John Wulkup and W T. llrownlng.
All eiiceiit the last named also look pait
In the civil war.

The Hopkins Journal has picked out a
dead sine future bank robber In Ihe per-
son of one of the town boys it taw read-
ing a dime novel and smoking u cigarette
the other duy, "If he keeps up his lick."

A farmer who has lived on hU place
near Armstrong continuously for more
than forty years says that in all that pe-
riod

V
h has never known so much rain to

fall lu th same length of tlm as did dur-lu- -
the bJi,-- Mvnday, storm last, tvvek.

..--
?;

NURSERYMEN MEET.

Matters nf Interest IHrned by ihe II est
em AMnrliittnn at leterel'

Meeting,
The semi-annu- merllng of (he Western

Association of Wholesale Nurserymen w

held jesterdsy at the Centropolls hotel In
this eltv it was attended by shout tw f-

lit fit e members It wns held behind le I

doors for Ihe reason that trade seit s
were discussed, and It wits not advisable
that outsiders should be potrd as reg.tr Is
that delicate part or the business

The morning session was devoted to hear-
ing the lndhldu.ll report ns to the on

or trade, the outlook and the . trill-
ions genernllv In the different parts of
ihe country During the ariernoon ihrrswas n discussion of freight rates nnd el is
mention of fruit tree nnd other Setter il

matter concerning which there is a live-
ly Interest felt by wholesaler.

The meeting wrt presided over by Pres-
ident II T Kelsev, of St. Joeph. nnd tho
veteran eretnr.v. H, ll. Ivaroll. or fort
Scott, was nt his oost The Individual re- -

)olt showc I that, taking the tountrv over
generally, there was n sutllclenl amount
of stoik on hand to meet Ihe reasonable
requirements or the trade for the coming
year, nnd yet there was nt no point v

surplus As was stated by one of the
if there Is a rorn dop In the tt est

they will have a market for every tree on
hnnd or ran get, bin If there I n short
crop or ii scarcity, then there I certain to
be ome stock left oer Taking u renons
able and sure view, It wa evident the
stoi k on hand wn as great ns business
prudence warranted. The outlook I good,
but, of course. Is based largely on Ihe
grow Ing crops There nrc strong indications
in it prices are to advance, certain they
will In ense there Is n good crop nnd a
strong demnnd for stock

During the afternoon the secretary, I.
It. Pcnrsoll, of Port Scott, presented his
resignation, but the nsoc l.itlon promptly
decided not to accept It. On the contrary,
he was urged to remain where he wn,
and. as nn evidence of tlieappreclnMon with
which the ooelntlon tegnrded his serv-
ices, he wis presented with a line gold
watch with nn appropriate Inscription Ho
has recently been appointed storekeeper
In Ihe state penitentiary at Lapsing, and
for that reason going out ot the active
work of the nursery. He has held the of-
fice for four yenrs and handled the busi-
ness in such a mnnner that the men weia
not willing to dispense with his services

Itesolutioti or sympitthv for the family
of the deceased member, Mr John Mentch,
of Wlntlel I, Kn . were adopted. Ills Is the
only death In the association during the
past year

One feature of the business that hns af--
fordml no small amount of trade nnd

to the members of the associa-
tion Is the Hrge number of commercial
orchard that are being planted In cllffci-en- t

pnrt of the country The eastern
part or Nebr-isK-a Is rortunate in getting a
nrpe number or them, and in vnrous parts
of the state of Kansas there arc several
or them plnnted some vears since thnt nre
now getting In shape fot producing great
crops One of the largest otchnrds of that
clas In the tnte Is at Eureka, and Is
owned by George Munger. the l.tundrvman,
of thl city He has 1.0) acres of s

Just coming Into bearing nnd will
have a large crop this year, which Is the
lirst one mere are oinets scattered over
the state In many places that arc doing
nicely, and each year thcro are others be-
ing planted.

Then there Is a gen iral Improvement In
the business nil over he country, for the
reason that the farm 's arc taking great-
er Interest In the cultivation of their
rrult and nre tnklng better cure of their
new tree 1'ormerly thev plinted them
and depended upon seasonable weather
and good luck to get the trees to bearing
Now thev nre cultivated and given proper
care nnd In every cne nre showing their
owners now pje.is.int nna lucrative j tne
rrult business The commeielnl and finan-
cial significance or the mutter are being
watched and studied, and better results
and liner fruit nre the legitimate result.

The following llrms were represented nt
the meeting yesterday" II H Hlalr .t Co,
nnd Hlalr & Knufinnnn. or Kansas City ,

J A Uayle, or I.ee's Summit, Mo j A L
Ilrooke, Topcka, A. C Or!ea & Hro . and
A. H. Grlesj, or Lawrence. Kas.; W T
Hclkes Hunlsvllle. Ala.. W. T. Kelsey,
St. Joseph. It H. Ilagby, N'ew Haven. Mo ,

Oklahoma City Nursery Company , of Ok-
lahoma City : Peters .V: Skinner, Topekn,
J. W. Sehuette. St I.ouls. W. T Sehell,
Port Scott.Ka., E S. Welsh, Shenandoah,
la . A. H Comb Port Scott, Kas , A. E
Willis, Ottawa. Ku , Peter Young, Ge-
neva, Neb Stark Hro, Louisiana, Mo,
H C. Groves. Lee's Summit, Mo, and
Hrewer &-- Stunnnid, of Ottawa, K is.

The next meeting Is to be In thlT city
on the 19th or December

cuic i'i:i)i:itA'iio.v.

The Work of Drafting n Constitution Is
Almost ('oiiiile ted.

George W. Campbell, S. A. Pierce, Itev.
J L St wall nnd Thomas Jones, or the com-
mittee uppointed at the mass meeting
which met nt the Y. M. C. A. parlors two
weeks ago last Thursday night, to organize
a civic federation, met last night at the
parlors of the Y M C. A. and further

the constitution nnd of tho
pioposed federation Hefore the committee
adjourned the constitution and by-la- had
been nearly completed and will be ready
for the approval or disapproval or the mass
meeting to be held at the parlors or the
Y M C A Thursday night to complete
the organization of the proposed federa-
tion

The constitution ns drafted last night
contained portions of the constitutions or
the Civ Ic Peder.etlon ot Chicago, of the
I'Mc Club of New York city, and or the
Citizens' Association or Hoston The con-
stitution or the Municipal League of Phila-
delphia, of the Good Government Club of
San Pianctsio, of the Law Enforcement
Society of Ilrooklyn, and of the Civic Club
erf Philadelphia wore consulted In the
drafting of the new constitution of the
Kansas City Civic Eederatlon,

SL'M I.Ott'lllt SI.'EO.

Hon. J H. Durton Is down on the bills
for an assault on the eagle bird, at Pre
donli, on the Pourth of July,

.Many or the Crawford county farmersare making tie or I'roressor Snow's in
fected enmen Hugs with very sattsractory
results

Lawrence Woild: Colonel Hnllowell'spass must have been a semi-annu- thisyear He Is booming Geoige II. Peck forpresident.
Congressman Klrkpatrlck and wife got

back from Washington Just In time to oc-
cupy their tent at Ottawa during tho Chau-tauqua asb"iuhly.

A ting has been prevented to the ownersor Lomn giove. Junction City, bv Mrs.John A Logan, and It will be tlrst un-
furled by the O, A. It post there July 1,

Atehliton has nn outer of 1 per centpremium for her $50) refunding bonds If
the-- elruvt e. per cent Interest, but willhate id pay a $3,000 commission ir they only
bear 5.

The Woodson county Republican, tried
the tu limit y election system of making
nominations fur the tlist lime lecently.
The vote pollel was within about 100 of the
totul ltopubllcnn vote of tho county

John Gllmore, of the Predonla Citizen,
who comes ubout as near enjoying thegood things of life ns anybody was

with a basket or splendid homegrown yellow yellow, mind you peaches
the other day.

Abilene Itetleetor: Tho chinch bug s get-
ting his Inning, and the fellows who, right
after thu i.iln, pooh-poohe- d at fhuiireilor
bnuw, are bending Utile boxes of hugs
down to Lawreme find meekly begging
for aome ellbeused flitters to turn louso
In their fields.

A Weir City man bus one nee In his ul

which produces hn fruit. An agile
old cackler lues built .i nest In the forksot the blanches twelve feet or so abovethe ground, and deposits her dally egg
there Jiibt as If it were the lavorlto eorntrof the haymow.

1. J. Stoddard, of Abilene, who makesmore or s of a fad of Ihe collecting ofLincoln literature, recently secured u copy
of Herndcin's "Life of Lincoln," somethlng
very rale, the edition having been ordered
eumiirmsco ny em, (leiiiuy iiecuuse 01 cer-
tain eiuestlonahle statements

Hutchinson is to have a grand ten dayrully under Ihe auspices ot the SaltationArmy, with Ueneral and Mrs, bully Inchaiue, beginning Smurday, June, ju, jfCharley Conkllng unci H o, Davidson
Hill remain among the obdurate nnd e!

after this siege, they may as
well bit placed on the list of hopeless cases.

The commercial travelers organized a lo-
cal council of the I', C, T at Pittsburg
the other night, mid wound up the fes-
tivities with a banquet at the Stllltvell:vo prohibited goods were served, either Insoup plates or otherwise, but Phil Camp-
bell's response to the toast on "Tim Trav-eling Man and His Grip" contained borneuseful suggestions,

Regarding the oil of lavender autldly dis-
covery thut has circulates! pretty gener-
ally through the columns of the Kansaspress, the entomologist of the Galena Postsays, "ttet Invested u whole nickel lu therecipe, ami are now convinced that If thereIs anything that rites like a llttlo betterthan anything else, It is u little more oil
of lav cutler "

Hutler county Masons observed St. John'sday delightfully lu El Dorado Monday.
The entertainment took the form of ubanket picnic in the park, during the nro- -
press ol vvnicn several addresses were d-e-

itPS
1" In ?w l.

The prisoner was young; hi soft brown
eyes

Pew more than twenty summer had be.
His lips the best of Cupid's handiwork

A soon ns seen all thoughts of guilt dls.
polled.

He stood before the lude severe
And nnswered In n sweet voice clear,
Thnt won the hearts ot oil to hear,

"young man, you're here to answer to it
charge

Of theft, lour doom to be pionounced

Hut at the girl's request the plaintiff
hcte

I nk the question, have you anything to
uv v "

These lnt words cnlloed a little stir:
The boy east one fond glntice nt her,
Then sadly answered, 'Guilty, slrl"

Confeedl No person there was tranquil
now,

"Three stolen klsesl doth the Judge

"Three stolen kisses! On tho guilty
wretch

The plaintiff shall herself tho fate pro-
nounce "

Her cheek with pretty crimson burned,
And thus the lad his sentence lenrtied.
The stolen property must bo icturned,"

.Judge,
A sonp bubble pirly Is a delightful en-

tertainment for children. The fluid that
will produce the best results Is mnde from
nn ounce of white enstlle soap cut Into
small pieces and boiled three or four min-
ute In throe-fourth- s or n pint or water,
When the liquid is cool, add three-rourt-

of an ounce of glycerine Make this prep-
aration the tl ty before your party and put
It In n tightly corked can or bottle Tho
bubbles mnde In this way nre very brilli-
ant In color. Often tin horns about eight
Inches long nnd one and Inches
In diameter at Ihe big end nrc used In-

stcnd of pipes. They enn be made nt tho
tinsmith's nt a slight evpense A long
tnble covered with nn old blanket Is a
very good placo for showing oft tho bub-ble- s.

TVsri-sfttV-X-

Carriage costumes of reseda wool, the
skirt tiimmeil with points or ecru lace;
yoke or lace, with drapeiy or the wool,
thu back Is full. 7 jaids double width ma-
terial.

Since women wear Jctvclrv so much lessj
than they did up to about lllteen years ago
constantly changing devices appear in
precious stones or metals In the line of
toilet accessories, or c. Tho
latest among these Is the bicycle clasp lu
sill ci, which Is to hear the owner's en-
graved name, and which Is almost ns use-
ful In the tuvsent rage toi cycling ns tho
sliver trunk tag As w.um weather ad-
vances one sees more and more or the
virulence of the cycling fever Prohablv
late loweilng of the prices of machines
has hail iiiuih to do with tho spread of tho
ct.ize

Who has not felt annoyance nnd disgust
nt the smudgy appearance of her doors
nfter a male has polished
the knobs and bells to a glistening state
or brilliancy and daubed the woodwork
In so doing ' Pieces or cardboard cut to
tit ovet tho knobs and protect the sur-
rounding woodwoik during the polishing,
are valuable accessories In cleaning time,

A woman with any sense or tho fitness
or things will not take to her summer
home any rumlture which has plush, vel-
vet or cloth in Its composition. Now thatrattan and split wood ate so cheap a few
dollars villi cover the evpense ot sitting
"omroitably. When you fall short of ther
buy half a dozen canvas strainer nulls,paint them any color that goes with the
rest or the house, and throw two cushions
of bandanna in each. Those who fall to
appreciate their plcturesqueness will at
least agree to their comfot t.

Ilrooklyn Life: Mrs Van Shim (rending)
"These abominable society papers' There's
no keeping one's nlTalrs out of them' Here
the Sunday Tnble Gossip has a lull report
of my reception on Prlday. names unci all,
anil not half the names spelled light "

Mis De I'rnnU "tt'ell, you know thatyou do write such a shockingly bad hand,
my dear."

Ho leaned soulfully nearer.
"And could you," he whispered, "thinkof nnotherV"
She cust down her eyes in sweet confu-

sion
"lteally," she faltered, "two plates a.rcudy-- er If you insist thank you Yes:strawberry flavor, ii you please." Puck
When line china plates are set up Ina pile in the closet there Is need of some,thing to act as a "buffer" to protect them.

I or this purpose some women make anumber of small i omuls of felt which arofinished by being pinked about the edgeOne of these is put between cveiy twoof the plates.
A next and rather attractive way tokeen wax for the work basket Is'tei flithalf shells of English walnuts with meltedwax, fastening the two half shells closelytogether at one end There will then bou small space at the other end through

which tho ihitad will blip vtl.e--j ho ubeing used.
The pink and scarlet blossoms of thireranlum suggest rather country gardenthan

loimC........ Clou.,,.- -
. I"..,it upauiei,, .,..,scone... -or

. .tno
.

flery- -
..ic, ,uai SUCCCSSIUI yat a children's rarty not long ago Thuin ddle of the table was occupied by a big

niteiui. me etiue ol iwocie tt,m
nlfh,.,.,, r.rr,., .ntJ T .. . 1. ' "1 .", , . " "". .'"..- -. .it kid iiuiitiie or tne niirror stood a lound pan illled wlih Kree,imoss. The scarlet blossoms were stu-- k
Into the damp bed made for Hum lu thegreen, ami the mirror rttle ted theous a tray most effectively. bll,e

Compole of Ch. rri, s Sele t tart un lerripe cherries, ..., them o i themike a weak drop them Ii nml iJ?.'
boll slowly uiml . l.'.r, drain andlip on a compoiur. let tho syrup thick9
ako trom the lire when tool ,1mr iterthe cherries Damsons and blue nlumJmay be prepared in tho same way
'Grandma has Just been

Mabel tontldtni.ally, the elrYs'nf1'1
generation obtulnea "hut tbie tSL iT
white skin, beneath which the reef tffishows so clearly and which is a most i
becomingly.' eaux

Do tell us eiclatrnrl ,& n.i .
seechlngly. "We are all of' such' uhrenttypes of beauty, ,?i
wouldn't be likely- - o lnir"2re tvlVlfei?other s conquest "

"It IS bO ridiculously 511111116" tnll Mbed apolOk-c-tlmll- and 'j,reason I ineiitiout.I o at ',. V", "rthis You taku a new potato und grail"
Htiely, and Iben use It Instead of I. ."
wash with. The Jul. e of tho raicourse, contains princinlL ,1! ,. ?'quickly and bencIL (ally1 mi ue'?any rate 1 am uolii- - tni.it,.. i. .?'"..

The other girl, .aid Si link), trial.
was a look on the r faces in.t Llif'1t

. . :ehfit if ehot ,aia ...t
Kuhn now-- of Kansas City; but a "for- - plion that would hive . made vi,Som'merly of Kansas man," who Is. perhaps. l.'Enclos herstir cm ,us wouia ," ,l

thit most etuditu and highly uccomnllahcd for trying iio. " 'a
Maaonls tiwli.r la the Wt. l'?6.4. tvla"
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